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Typical Summer Play Program Unc!l^r%M

Fun Schedule 
At 259th PI. 
School Varied

Varied Play Programs Keep 
Kids Busy During Vacation

-p^*

VOt'NG IIEI.PIOKS . . - Hill O'ltilen, III, and his ron-.ln, li-ilh 
(I'nrlen, II, have d.-M-loped into capable vim:: helper-, (.. .  reen 
iilion supervisors at Uallerhi J'arl'.. .MIHM-, iiill and Kntli; 
cheek oul |ila.v ciiiilpnient I in an aflcriiimn session of names W

Two More Charged 
With Dumping Trash

Harold Orfcnherjr, ai. Los An- 
KcloH, and Franklin Urlin 
Schnett, 31, Lawndale, will face 

.charges In South Bay Municipal 
Court on July 2 that they Il 
legally dumped trash, ,

Both of thn alleged offcnses 
took placo on HHilli St., near 
Hawthorn,, rslvd.

(111 Thursday's Herald, the story of (he bh'h of iffe \Vallerlii Businessmen's < lull, taken 
from ,i history wrlllen by clmrler member l.iulng Iliuelow, «as MiiiiiiiurlH-il. In today's Is 
sue, the second part of the slory, tilled "Tlic lOarly tinmlh" IN told).

A- perfectly balanced set of books was the present given to the second group of officers 
The total resources were $395.96 and liabilities of the club in May of 19-19 by outgoing officials.

ONCIi lil'ON A TUIK . . . .Micl-o Van lleii-nl T, member nf Hie rlty Rerrc-llon staff for the 
summer, holds it targe audience of youngsters -,j;  IMmuncI ench day during the story-telling 
period. Story telling Is just one faeei of the viir-.-d summer recreation program being put on by 
the cily. Miss Van Devcnier helps supervise at Wallcrla I'ark, where the program Is typlrnl of 
those helm; conducted at other city parks and schools.

.... .. ,,. .held in the auditorium on the

.loo Vaverka as posli:

MUTUAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Current 
Rote,!.

, Fully 
Insured

to 
"$10,000

Per 
Annum

K)0 ,*"* 

SERViMaToRRANGE SiNCE 1920

Wilmington, California 
TErminal 4-5209

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL' REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parks & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-4444

   \Vallcria Post Office. II was rumored that Mrs Vavi
new postmaster appointed.
r'lub members wrole letters  '- A. lieasley, who v,i'
id Sent lele;:rams to -Washing- »n the ll-crealion Col 

Ion D.C. in her behalf bill Wash- : ni-tit lights were in-tall. 
inglon nlflcials answered thai, p.'iik on Hie snfl hall fiol 
'under postal regulations, il was ,ime.
not possible to retain Mrs. Va- The r.-m.-i nf th, Club': 
verka and that Walteria was to - -i-- 'or '-"i-'e '  i w 
liave a new Postmaster. -I ,. . . -., .-'i- , n i i

Thus it was thill ex-GI Robert ' :: ' '' ' '"' '''' '' '""' 
Sleeth came to the town as POM--'^ - ' ' ' '' .'' '' - 
master and began a career of , ,'j' "' ;'. '". " , :' 
yoeman service to the Club and!^np "'' ''.', / " 
community. i A im'nor'c-,i '' ''" i- 

Plan Monthly UIUITO l at |he La(lips , '- . , ,' ,
The Board decided to begin n;tho Fish Sham;. --: o 

series of monthly dances In Ihe'vallons were t,.i...,: 
Recreation Hall and the first-showed up. This is i... 
was held July 15, with three!-,.,  , . O f the I,die,- , 
cases of cokes and eight di«en:.. Ver presented by I he i 

jdoUKhnuts being devoured. IKppelllo, a hypnotist.
New members added to the audience spellbound l< 

jfold Included George Powel], hours and the group di. 
'Charles Bryan, Robert Rice. Ri
bert Slci.'th mid Neil Whitney. In fact, a couple of II
Fire Department Captain. bei'.s will probably

A tremendous turnout was re- ;he night. The hypnotist 
ported for the summer movies.,;ave them a working over 
for kids - gangs of peopleillanman was stiff as a- 
brought their own chairs and pil-nnd -llrn \Vliitmer did some 
lows to s,t on while watching - mbelievable things. Kurth 
the films. (Television was si ill in ,Hhi.n ion must come from 
its infancy thru.) wo   . mlemen dir.vi. 

During'(he fall of llll'.i. Wal '('lli-kev lial'fle sue.-e-

Walteria, Pacific Hills

lly Hetty Mil eh-. 
DA (I--I-ISH

?aak-,,..,,-
INS'l'Kl ( I'JO.V . . . Mrs. 4<'nnntR' Bensley, senior recreation 
leader and craft director at Walteria Park, gives advice to 

laulhnrnc Illvil., during a crafts 
afternoon. About (in youngsters 

Him and 30 In fill parllcipate in 
each day as part of the hummer

Get the

SAVINGS 
HABIT!

Ask for your 
copy of "Saving 
& Spending"-
i practical budget 
for die home.

Riviera Gallery Sets 
' Exhibit of Work by 
90-Year-Old Artist

 r :-ilinps of a nOy.

Design Denim 
For Utility, 

, Style

For that feeling of security, 

there's nothing like a 

savings account in a Federal 

Reserve System member bank. 

Start your account today.

Delimit! made

on or he/are July 12

tarn interest from July I.

nguin's mother and grand- 
it her In Tall. California,

tlrs. Uliziilicth McC'all, Ncctvj
e., enjoyed a week's visit wiih 
- mother in the Lnnla Vallr.- 
cnfly.

tm

a lot of fun on the t:ip sin,:' 
Ihey made it via the Walteri: 
Plumber's truck with Ralpli P;ir 
sons at the wheel. The Rev. ar.i

kins of Bakersficld. ] Mrs. liehres of Ocean Ave. ;••:
* * * Icompanied Hie group, and ii

The slork's second slop wasjtheir absence their daughter:
for Mr. and Mrs. George Stark j Delight and Joy. were guests n
of Danaha St. This -time his!the Parson Home on Crlckle
bundle turned out to be a bounc- wood.
ing baby boy weighing six Ibs.
 lBht 02. He will answer to th 

name of Stephen Douglas. Time 
of his arrival was 3:40 a.m., Fri 
day, June 25, at the San Pedro 
Community Hospital. This, is the 
first child for* the Starks, and 
needless to say, daddy almost 
popped all the buttons off his 
vest with pride. Oh yes, proud 
grandpaiints are Mr. and Mrs. 
I.es Smith and Mrs. Agnes Stark,

A happy ninth birthday «.:-.
spent last week by Paul Kettc;- 
'ing nf Neeee Ave, Hl» evenlful 
day was Thursday. June 24.

The MrDonnell f n m 11 y of
Cricklowood Ave. returned la^; 
week after a wonderful two-work 
vacation trip spent visiting 'rela 
tives In Cnster. South ' Dakoii'.

San Francisco Coast Guard bat 
ball team of 19-14 wore! reunited 
recently when Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
French and son, Slcven, of .'S34S 
Wlnlock Rd., hosted at a back-

Well, folks, this Ii goodb'
' 'for this reporter for two week 

members of the!Hubby and I, along will)

Featured guest was Tommy you have news for ''31' si
Glavlano, former St. Louis Ca 
linal player who Is now with the 
Sacramento Solons. Other mem 
bers of the ball playing trio of

14 were Eddie Glbb and French,
he host.
Also attending were Russell 

French, Sr., and Russell French, 
Jr., father and brother of the

all fry, are off for a 
vacation trip ourselves this sum. 
mer. While I arm gone tills 
column will be written by .Ja.no 
Dahl, who, I know, will do a

So, f(
ached by calling DA 6 liSSS. 

 Us, goodbye, I'll

Tins father and son banquet 
held at the Walteria Methodist 

,,..(! Churcli on Nowton St. was at- 
,,., ;i.nded by well over 100 Jiungiy 

lilads and sons. A luscious meal

,'','.'leandied yams, lii.memlidf pie ami

'.' ''liuiir'-r. After the meal a travel- 
'".ogiie t.'ill. was given by The P.i-v. 

' 'McKarlaiid of Long Heach and a
nted

be thinking of all of you 
folks while I'm gone, and hoping 
you are having a good time, too.

ONE NEIGHBOR
Maine Is the only one of the 

states that adjoins only one

HEARING AID 
BATTERIES 1

FOR ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS

PERZIK'S
CHENSHAW PHAnr

California Bank
CtllFOKNIA T»U5T COMPAN 1 

^/MW./fW>/(f»Mfl«l 
fir ilfjralt ^KHullrjlian if I, rl funttlom

Torrance Office, 1329 Sartor! Arthur O. Ottea, Vie«-Pr«ld«nt Jdmot W, Foil, Vico-Pretident

"Vour Loco! 
Store for

A Complete Lino of Plumbing and tlocirical 
Supplies—Cement—l-lagstone—Building Block

| We Loan the Tools to do the Job I 

itHoiM' you buy "SKIi"

A&F SUPPLY
1306 Pacific Coast Hwy. DA 6-3051 

We Give S & H Gr«6n Stimpi


